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Speci al Artic le

Trea tmen t of Obe sity in Men tally Reta rded Persons: The
Reh abili tato r's Role
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ROBERT FOX, Ph.D., ANTH ONY F. ROTA TORI , Ph.D., AUGU
MAUSER, Ed.D., and HARV EY SWIT ZKY, Ph.D.
BESITY is a commo n problem for the mentall y
retarde d and nonreta rded populat ions. Prevalence estimate s ranging from 40 to 80 million obese
Americans have been reporte d. 1 4 The relation ship between obesity and cardiov ascular disease , diabete s
mellitu s, and other health related proble ms is
strong}7 Also, the greater the degree of obesity, the
4
higher the risk of medical problem s. In addition to
the health problem s associa ted with obesity , the
obese mentally retarde d person is likely to be the object of increase d social prejudi ce and nonacce ptance
as a result of being both mental ly retarde d and
obese. 13
Fortunately, this situatio n does not need to be an
17
intractable one. Van Itallie cited studies reportin g a
positive influen ce for weight reducti on on health.
Anothe r treatme nt goal has been enhanc ed selfesteem. 8 Given these promisi ng outcom es for weight
reduction, the field of obesity has witness ed an explosion of diet program s and exercise regimes to promote weight loss. These program s have varied in their
initial success but nearly all have failed to produc e
long-term mainten ance of weight loss.3 The application of behavio ral procedu res to the problem of obe1
sity has produce d more promisi ng results. This approach has also been successfully extende d to the
6
mentally retarde d populat ion.
This article describ es the treatme nt rational e and
procedures for a behavio ral self-con trol package that
has been develop ed for the obese retarde d population. Implications of this approac h for profess ionals
concerned with rehabili tation efforts for mentall y retarded persons will be delinea ted.

O

Treatm ent for Obese, Retard ed Individ uals
Backgr ound Ration ale
Weight gain occurs when caloric intake exceeds the
body's energy needs. If this imbala nce betwee n
caloric intake and energy output is present over a
period of time, obesity may result. Of course, the rate
of one's progres sion towards obesity will depend on
the degree of the caloric imbalan ce (how many excessive calories accumu late) and the individual's unique
physical charact eristics (such as metabo lism rate ). AtMAY-JUNE, 1981, Vol. 42, No. 5-6

tempts to correct this imbalan ce and related weight
problem s through diet program s, weight loss groups,
and exercise have not produce d significant and maintained weight loss.3 As Stunka rd 15 stated, "Most
obese persons will not remain in treatme nt. Of those
that remain in treatme nt, most will not lose weight,
and of those who do lose weight, most will regain it."
Stunkar d's stateme nt accurately reflecte d the general
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peSSimism present in the obesity literatu re through
the 1950's and into the 1960's. Howev er, with the
advent of behavio ral procedu res for treating obesity ,
the outlook for interve ntion efforts with the obese
populat ion is more optimistic. Behavi or modific ation
is more effectiv e than previou s method s of treatme nt
for obesity .16
Two major findings were generat ed from the obesity literatu re of the 1970's. First, weight loss will
occur by changin g an obese person' s specific eating
behaviors. Simply control ling caloric intake and increasing energy expend iture is insuffic ient for teaching a person the new eating pattern necessa ry to
promot e long-te rm mainten ance of weight loss. Secondly, adding a self-con trol compon ent to treatme nt
will enhance the likeliho od that the client will maintain the new eating skills once formal treatme nt is
over. Both of these findings have been incorpo rated
into the treatme nt package for obese retarde d individuals to be describe d. This package has been shown
to produce significant and maintai ned weight loss in
mildly retarde d adults,10 modera tely retarde d persons/ adolesc ents with Down's syndrom e, and mild11
ly/mode rately retarde d children .
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Defini tion and Measu rement
The first step in weight reductio n program s is to
determ ine the degree of obesity in the particip ants.
Most authors agree that body weight 20 percen t
above desirab le weight represe nts an obese condition. 5 We have ad~ocated using these measur es for
determ ining the presenc e of a need for a weight reduction program : 1) visual inspect ion--ob serving a
person 's physica l conditi on (for exampl e, overly
filled-o ut face, large belly, and so forth), 2) heightweight tables~omparing a client's body weight to establishe d height and weight tables (such as from the
Metrop olitan Life Insuran ce Co.), and 3) skin/old
thickne ss-mea suring the thickne ss of the triceps skinfold with thumb and forefing er. General ly, when a
client has obvious physical signs of a weight problem
combin ed with a current body weight 20 percent
above desirab le weight, and a tricep skinfol d thickness of about 1 inch, a weight loss program is indicated.
Treatm ent Progra m

Techniques. The treatme nt is a multico mpone nt
program that sequent ially introdu ces the retarde d
particip ants to a numbe r of new eating techniq ues
over 14-wee k trainin g and 5-week mainte nance
periods . Each techniq ue and its sequenc e is briefly
describ ed below and elabora ted in greater detail
elsewhe re. 8
Weeks 1 and 2-the clients are taught to record
their daily weight and food intake. Weeks 3 and 4-a
negativ e emotion al respons e routine is introdu ced to
reduce urges to overeat . Weeks 5 and 6~lients eat
in only one area to limit potenti al cues associa ted with
eating. Weeks 7 and 8-num ber of helping s each
meal are reduced. Weeks 9 and 10-rat e of eating
(numbe r of spoonfu ls/minu te) is reduced . Weeks 11
and 12-inc reased exercis e is initiated. Weeks 13 and
14-sna cking betwee n meals is discour aged in favor
of other activities (such as reading or hiking) .
Instruction. Each new techniq ue is describ ed, modeled, and practiced by the participants (with feedback)
during all three weekly sessions until a mastery criterion level is achieved. Participants keep folders with
inform ation concer ning new techniq ues so that
people in their natural environ ment can facilitate
general ization of skills learned in the training sessions. This is also fostere d through homew ork assignme nts.
Rein/orcement. Particip ants provide self-del ivered
reinforc ers for adheren ce to the techniq ues trained.
These reinforc ers include positive self-sta tements
(''I'm doing great") and activities (such as going shopping). Weekly weigh-ins are conduc ted in the group
152

setting and graphic ally display ed on a wall chart.
Clients receive weekly reinforc ers for weight loss
(one pound per week, minimum). In one stud y9 six
adolesc ents with Down's syndrome earned admittance
to a Friday afterno on school activity (such as a dance
or movie) for losing a pound. Home weekly reinforcers are also used to promot e general ization.
Maintenance. Five weeks of mainten ance training
with two sessions each week are conduc ted to wean
any depend ence the participants may have developed
during the program and to encourage continu ed practice of the techniq ue trained. Each mainten ance session briefly reviews all techniques and continu es the
reinfor cement program . Usually after the program
ends, follow-up calls are made to encour age continued use of the techniq ues and check progress.
Implic ations for Rehabi litation
The overriding goal of the vocational rehabilitation
process is to maximi ze a client's vocatio nal potentialities. 2 Clients burden ed with an obese condition
may be restricted in this process of achieving their
maximu m potentia l as a result of related health and
social-emotional problem s. With the advent of a behaviora l technology for treating the obese retarded
populat ion, habilita tors now have available relatively
simple, low-cost, a well-verified tools for dealing with
this significant problem .
A general framew ork for applying a behavioral approach within a rehabili tation setting (such as a clinic,
worksh op, hospital) has been previou sly described by
Karan and Gardne r,2 who recomm end the implementation of such specific treatme nt program s as part of
the habilitation process . Given this framew ork, a few
pertine nt issues remain regarding implem enting this
self-con trol package for weight loss in a rehabilitation
setting. Within a rehabili tation setting or a reasonable
geograp hic area, a profess ional needs to be identified
as the treatme nt agent (group leader) for problems of
obesity.5 This person, familiar with the procedu res of
the weight loss package , could run a pilot training
program for a group of 8 to 10 obese retarde d clients.
If possibl e, the trainin g session s should be videotaped , including the leader present ations of each
techniq ue and the clients practicing the new skills.
These videotapes could be edited or modifie d for use
with future groups at a significant time savings for the
group leader. Rotator i and Switzky 12 found that videotaped present ations of the training package was as
effectiv e in produc ing weight loss in modera tely retarded high school student s as live present ation of the
techniq ues.
To enhance general ization of training , the leader
should attempt to use a training room and materials
that closely approxi mate the particip ants' natural eatREHABI LITATIO N LITERATURE
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ing settings (throug h the physica l arrange ment of
chairs and tables, use of full place settings, and actual
foods). Also, close attention must be given to homework assignm ent perform ance, techniq ue practic e
during training sessions, and reports from significant
others in the clients' natural environ ment to ensure
the skills are practice d during the sessions, at home,
work, and even in unique settings (restaurants, visit to
a friend's house). This conside ration is importa nt to
prevent clients from learning inappro priate discrim inations for returni ng to their old eating habits, like
overeating at their grandm other's house.
Another consist ent problem with all program s is
maintenance of weight loss once treatme nt has terminated. Several method s are available to combat this
reoccurring problem . Throug hout the course of the
19-week program , efforts toward moving the clients
from relianc e on externa l control s to more selfcontrolling conting encies should be specifically built
into the program . Participants should be encoura ged
to identify and reinforc e their own progres s with
covert (''I'm looking and feeling better") activity (bike

riding) and tangible reinforc ers (buying new clothes at
smaller sizes). Signific ant others such as part:nts ,
friends, worksh op supervisors, teachers, and others in
the client's environ ment need to continu e to praise a
client's progres s on a very regular basis (daily) once
treatme nt is over, and occasio nally (weekly, monthl y)
provide tangibl e recogni tion (for example, a new record or shoppin g trip) for continu ed or maintai ned
weight loss.
Follow- up contacts by the group leader can function as powerf ul reinforc ers for client progres s or, in
some cases, may reveal the need for enrollm ent in
another group.
describ ed herein can be

he treatme nt program
rehabil itation setting s. The
T easily
adapted
s are minimal. Also, a
to

equipm ent and space demand
good share of the require d professional time commitmen ts can be reduced by using video and audiotape equipm ent. It is a cost-effective treatme nt
program that produces signific ant results maintai ned
over time.
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